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SOCIEITY FOR TIIE PROPAGATION 0F TIIE GOSPEL 1iN
FOREIGN l>AIZTS.

Wx have receive&.the Report of this active Society for the pa.qt year, and shall
endeavour brief1y to notice sottie of its niost intcrcening points. Firat we observe a
change for the bettcr i thc look of the report itself. The old plan of' noting ini
the margin the contents of each paragr h Uas becî ndopted, and hy this help it is
mueh casier to refer to any particular part. And then there is the grent inmprove-
muent of nut publisising tic naines of siîbseribers, a plan which ire hope cvcrM
Society '(and ainongst thcm our own Diocesan) wili mn follow, for sinco me-
profess te bê guitled by Ilit, preecps, who cominanded that the left band should
not know whlat the riglit doeth, it scns to say the least soînewbat; incon-sistent,.
that a gnouc deal *of expense should be inéurred to let ail the world know how
niuch %ve cgy;e. The Report is also acc.oinpanied by a map, in which ail thbe
Colonial l)ioescs. and alsu those cf the United States, are ecearly defined.

A glanec at this niap, tells îîîorc furcibly perhaps than roading tlîrough the
Report, how wiclcly extenclod are thc operations of this great Society. Tircîve
dioeesc& in Uic continent of Aunerica, (besidles thirty-4our of thc United States)
seven in Africa, five in Asin, fourteen in the Austra lasian group, one in Europe,
with six or seven sc.a-ttered aniong, the Isies of thc Ocean, testify to the expansive
energy with wicili the wcurk is being, carricd on. And as was shewn by tho
quyopsis of p)rogroas since 1839, puhlishcd in our last, much cf titis ground has
been taken up'tvithin the lat twenty-fivc yurs.

The Reports sent in by clergymen mitose fields of labour are so different, mueat
of course ho vcry vnried. One part of the book tells of labours, difficultie8,
encouragements and sucees fhmnilinr cnough te us, as familiar as the appearance
of the - Canadian Missionary in winter dress" iyho la represented on page 33,
covercd up mi cvery possible defence against the cold, a sîght whicit must cause
an unaehistientcd Englisman te shiver. Still it must not be supposed that the
IlCanadian Miasionaries" draw doleful pictures of the bardships of the terrible
winters and rough backwoods, a charge which has sometinies been brougbt against
tbem. The tone of their reports taken altogether la eneonraging. aud if tbeère is
an occasional complaint of ric ide extetit of a ecattercd pariait, aud its great
poverty, those who know best what these difficulties menu, mill bo 'the first to
forgive their beirtg mentioned. The Dioceses of Toronto aind Tasmnania receile
hononrable mention as being nolw qite ndependent of ail assistance froin the
Society. and the time la anticipat wben all thte Mimsions in wmiih ex pense la
inourred wiii be iu a like position, and leave the Society free te devote its energies
to other and otiter and other fielda, going on with thte gl>rions work wich it hua


